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Chandonuaiisana. of J ayakirti is a. work on Sanskrit metres in general but canto.ins 
a chapter on the pure Kmma.d"' metres; it does not treat of o.ny Prii.Jqta. metres, 
though it defim.•s a few Sanskrit Miitrii Vrttas and very few Tiila Vrtta.s. Tho chief 
interest of the work is, however, in its treatment of the Kanno.do. metres. 
This work of Ji~yakirti exists, so for ns I know, in a. single pa.lm-lea.f mtmu
script preserved in t.lto Jeso.lmir Jain Bhn.ndar. It forms part oft\ bigger MS., which 
contn.ins other works on metre, namely, Jn.yo.devi~'s Chandas with Har~a.tu.'s com
mentary (leaves 1-10; 1-4-4); Virahii.Jika's Vrttajatisamuceaya with Gopii.la's Vrtti 
(lea.veB 46-89; 00-183); Vrtt.aratnaka.ra ofKcdiira (leaves 1-15) and Chandonusiisa.na. 
of Jo.ya.kirti (leaves 1-28). Of these Vira.hii.il.ka.'s Vrt.io.jatisa.mucco.ya (only the 
text) is already published by mo with the help of Blum Daji's copy of this manu
script at JBBRAS., 1929, 1932. Kediira's work is well lmown, while the remaining 
two works are unknown up to now. Jayadeva's work on metro is indeed now and 
then referred to, but it has not been available so far. Now I have been able to 
secure a. good copy of the porUons of this manuscript containing the works of 
Jayn.dova, Virahiinka and Jayakirti owing to the inimit.able kindness of tho noble
mincled Muni Shri Jinavijn.yu.ji, at present the Director of tho Bharatiyo. Viclya 
Bhavcma, Bombay, who has devoted his life to tho publication of important Jain 
literature. I intend to publish Jayadevn.'s work with the commentary, scpa.rn.tcly 
very early. For tho present I a.m publishing only a portion of Jo.yakirti's Chan
donusiisana (Ch. I, a. pa.rt of Ch. VI, a.nd Ch. VII). '£ho remn.ining portions of it 
will bo published nlong with Jayadeva's work, for which lo.tter I hn.vo obtained o.lso 
another copy of the same MS. from tho BORI., Poona. The pn.lm-len.fl\1S. mentioned 
a.boYo is dated twice; once at tho end of tho text of Jo.yadeva.'s work n.nd then at 
the end of the whole MS. Tho first do.to is Sn.ill. 1190 when the writing was begun 
and the la.st do.to is Sam. 1192 when it wn.s concluded. Different parts n.ro sopnrutely 
paged a.s indicated above. See Dalal, C1~t11logue of MSS. in the Jcsalmere Bha.ndars, 
Baroda. (Gaek. O.S.), 1923, p. 29, No. 238. 

2. Jaya.kirti's Chn.ndonuMaana contains eight chapters in n.ll. It is throughout 
written in Scmsk:rit verse, the metre usually adopted being tho Anu~tubh, Arya 
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or Ska.ndhaka, except in the definitiom; of the metres, whero the dofined motre itself 
is used for tho clefinit.ion. Tho l!'IRS'l' clmpter is introductory a.nd begins with a.n 
homttgo to Varclhamii.nu.. It hits 28 Htl1nza.s; vv. 3-4 explain short a.ncl long letters, 
their syll11bic quantity imd their gmphica.l represcntittion. V. 5 mentions an 
except.ion in tho ca.so of popular poetry; it is firs1 ly, the option in tho case of tho 
Dirghatvl\ of 11 sylluhlo which preeedcs I\ conjunct and secondly, tho option in the 
ca.so of the Dirghatvu. of e a.nd o. These latter a.re ttlso used a.s Hl'll.sva in popular 
poetry. V. 6 enumerates tho 8 Al011mi. Ga1~a.s with their presiding deities, while 
the Ga1.1as themselves n.ro explained in vv. 8-9. V. 7 is here reproduced from Ch. 
VTII. 2, perhaps by 1mmo older scribo owing to tho mention of tho Pra.stii.m in v. 6d. 
Vv. 10-14 deal wit.h tho Ya.ti or the Cu.c:mra; v. 12 (first 3 lines) seems to ho a quota
tion-the only one if n.t all-from tho work of some old Digambara Yn.ti like A.ka.lariku. 
or Piijyapiida. Inv. 13 Jl1ynk.irti mentions 10 ancient Su.m;krit met.ricii~ns, arranging 
them in two grnups opposed to ea.ch other on the question of the Yo.ti. It is curious 
to note tha.t Jayadcvn. whom Sva.ya.mbhii. mentions along ·with Piligala as a sta.w1clt 
supporter of the Yat.i, is not nlluded to here by Jay11klrti, oven though he tells UH 

at VIII. 19 thttt he had consulled Jayadeva's 1mcl other works 011 metre. 
Vv. 15-19 give the broad divisions of the Van:m Vrtta.s according as they co11tain 
from 1 to 26 letters in cii.ch of their four lines. All metres except the Da.l)~lalms, 
having more than 26 letters in their lines, a.re called l\ffilii. Vrttl1s. V. 20 explains 
tho two varieties of l1 Padya, namely, the Vrtta. and tho Jii.ti; the former is based 
on the ~a.m Gn.1.ms 1md the latter on the Mii.trii. Gm~a.s. Vrtta and Jii.ti are mtch 
of four kinds which 11.re enumerated in v. 21, while v. 22 broadly mentfons the Jii.tis 
in Sanskrit, Prii.lqta and Karnmda. (in d, some two letters are missing). V. 23 
alludes to tho Da1.1c)n.kas and the Go.1.mdhii.s and v. 24 gives some in1portanL information 
a.bout the Ragho.t·ii. or the Raga!e in Ktuumda. Raghatii. is the no.me of a. free verse 
(svacclrnndas) having no restriction about the number of lines contained in a stanza 
or a. K1~avaka.. Tho lines, however, must bo of equal length and must. resemble 
each other in point of both the letters and the Matras (miitrak~ara.<Ja.nw) and, further, 
must consist of couplets. It must bo musical to hel\r (possibly tiila.baddlwtii, is men.nt) 
and is the same as the Paddha.ti. This la.st point is very interesting. Paddhati is 
a l\'Iii.t.rii. Vrtta used both in Sanskrit. and Priilqta., but particularly in Apabhrm:hsa 
poct.ry.1 Pacldhn.ti or Pn.jjhn.tikii is very extensively used by the great Apabhrams11 
poet Pu!;lpada.nta. in tho tenth century A.D. Pu~padanta's Kac)avo.s n.re mn.de up of 
any nwnber of couplets composed in tho Pajjh11tiki1 metre.2 Like this Paddhttti 
or P11jjhtttikii, the R1i.gl111tii or Rag1i.!o must be composed in couplets, as Jaynkirti 
tells us. But tho important difference between tho Pn.ddhn.ti 1md tho Kannada 
Ra.glmtii. is that tho former is only Mii.trii.sama., while the latt.cr is required to be 
Mii.trii.-ak.lln.ra-samii..:i In t.lie first. half of v. 25 Piicla and Padya are defined, while 
the second half ex"'Jllains the characteristic Anuprii.sa of Kannada poetry which com;ists 
of Uic repetition of the 2nd letter at the beginning of ea.ch Pada. It. will be seen 
how tho author's n.t.tontion is mainly focussed on Kmmada poetry and metres 
throughout in vv. 23-26 when tho topic is introduced in v. 22c. So whon he defines 
Cii.ri:ti in v. 26 as l~ proso passage of lovely composition full of compounds and devoid 
of a division into Piidas, he has mt~inly the Kannttda prose in his mind. V. 27 

1 Seo HemCLeamlm, Cll(].ntlonuS.-1><mm (N.S.P. Ed., l!ll2), p. 2Gb, lino 6; ulso K1wi
tlurpur,111 (ABORI., l!l:1ii), p. S·t; Chandnl.1kolla (Bombay U11it•cr;1ity Jouma/, Nov. 1!133, p. GS), 
v. 36; GiithiilCLk'?llo•.m (A RORI., l!l:rn), \'. 711; Svaycunhh1iclumtln.s (Bombay U11il!cr11ity Jow·m1/, 
Nov. 1030), p. !ll, vv. :io.:11. 

2 For this pcieulinrit.y of tho Ap1~bhn11h{iu poets, cf. Apo.hhra.1hSa. Metros, II (Bombay 
Un;versity Journal, I fl:IO, p. 07), pa.m. /iii. 

3 For u further di11c11BSion of tho point nnd of tho rolCLtionahip betwoon tho Rngalo nncl tl10 
1;fo~pudi, BOO Kundungo.r, Siiirgutyo. und ea.t·padi, II (Bomboy University Jourtiul, Mny l!l38), 
p. 116. 
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defines the Samo., Ardlrn.samo. o.nd tho Vi~11mo. Vrttas, while v. 28 says how certo.in 
well-known terms a.ro employed to convoy tho different numbers like 1, 2, etc. 

3. The SECOND cha.pter or A<lhikiim defines about 264 Sanskrit met.ros <lividod 
into 26 nm.in cl11sses, beginning with Ukt.11 tmd ending wit.11 Utkrti, according a.s they 
contain from 1 to 26 letters in each of their fotU· lines. All those a.ro Simm Vrttas 
and t.lie definitions arc given in single littos compm1e<l in the metres which are being 
defined, except in t.he ca.<.1c of tho first. 14 mot.res, wlwro tho clcfinition runs over a 
whole sto.nza of the defined metro. A~ tho ond of tho chapter, about cloven l\fftlii 
Vrtto.s (cf. I. 19d) are defined; about these it is laid down that though they arc 
generally Ak,earo.sanrn, i.e. h11ving tho st1mo number of letters in each Piid11, yet 
sometimes t.hey may even be Mii.triis11ma, i.e. conl-11ining tho same number of Miitrii.s, 
but; different number of lct.ters. This means tlmt the poet enjoys the privilege 
of substituting two short letters for one long letter whenever he likes to do so. As 
we shall see la.ter on this is allowed in many ettses by Jo.ya.kirti as a source of variety 
and ornamenta.tion. In the THIRD clrnpter, 11hout 25 Ardhasama Vrttas are defined, 
the definition containing the illust.ration 11s well. Even about these, Jayakirti 
allows that they may or mo.y not be .1-\l~ar11si1mu. (tad ak§araswmam lLinam mlhikam 
ceti drsyare) suggesting thereby tho.t ihey must be ~Iiitriisanrn at least. In vv. 21, 22 
a.nd 25 the author quotes the u.uU10rit.y of Piily1bkirli, Svityambhii 1 irnd Prnjfii1-
mahodaya in respect of the names Suna.mlinl, Nandini and Ciic).iimai:ii which u.rc 
respectively given to metres whose odd and even lines are made of Varilsast.Jia and 
Indravarheii, Indra.varilsii and Va.rilsasth11, and Indmvajrii and Vasantatifolm in 
order. Cha.pter FOURTH dettls with tho Vi~11m11 Vrtt11s beginning with the varieties 
of tho .AnuE?tubh (vv. 1-15). 'l'hoso 111·0 followed by Po.dac11turiirdhv11 together 
with metres derived from it (lG-32), Udg11ti1 (v. 33), Saumbhalrn. (v. 34), Lttlitn. 
(v. 35), Kirti 2 ma.de popular by; the poet Ciirnkirti (v. 36), Up11sthita-Pmcupiia 
(v. 37), Vardhamiina. (v. 38), and Su<lcllui.vin1~ (v. 30). Tho FIFTH chapter is entirely 
devoted to the Miitrii Vrttas, namely, tho G11thii and it;; de1'ivatives (v-v. 1-24), 
followed by 1\fiitriisamaka, AcaladhrLi, Upacit.rii, ViSlokn., Viinavi'isika, Citrii, Piidii
kulo.ka, ArmiigakrI~l~, and Atirucirii, the hist two being Dvipadis and A.ki;.'1.ra Vrttas, 
respectively called Sikhii. and_ Ciilikii by Pingaln., a foct. first recorded by Jayadcv11 
a.nd evidently copied from him by our author. 

4. In cha.pter SIXTH Jayakirti defines tho Vaitiiliya and other similar mixed 
i\:lii.trii-V11ri;rn. Vrttas in the first 25 stanZ11s. Ho then defines the 1\IiigadhI in v. 26; 
according to Virahiinka. this Miigadhi or Miig1\CU1ikii is the same as the V11itiiliya 
composed in the i\:Iii.ga.dhi language.3 Ji1yakirt i, however, makes it still more free 
and a.llows two short letters optimrnlly for 1111y one of t.hc two long letters of the 
Ragm:ia. in the lines of the Vaitfiliyo.. Tho restriction 11bout the language also 
disa.ppea.rs with Jaya.kirti, as he ha.s no intention of defining Priikrta. metres or, 
even giving a.ny prominence to tho Priilqta fangua.gcs in his treatise. In v. 27 
a.nothor Miitriivrtta called Gur;ta 4 is defined; in tho 1st., 2nd a.nd the 4th lines of this 
metre, 3 Ca.turmiitra Ga.r:ia.s of a.uy kind excepting the Ja.g11r:i1L a.re to ho used with o. 

1 Soo, howovor, Sv11ymnbhiichcmda.s (.JBJJRAS., 1035), p. 2!1, v. 3. Svu.ynmbhii's Na.ndini 
is not 1m Ardlmsmnu. Vrtto.. As u nmttor of for,t, ho doeA not montion such combinntions unrlor tho 
ArdlmHmrni Vrtt11s in Ch. II. Liko H omncmulr11., Cl111mln11118iiH1t1111 ( N .S.P. Ed., I !l 12), p. 7n, lino 12 
nnd Knvida.rpm.m (ABORI., l!l3G), p. U'l, v. -10, ho might luwo troflt{)cl t.liem under tho Upnji1tis; 
but thiH portion of his work is tmfortunntcly not M•11il11hln :\t 1u·1'5011t. 

2 This is tho third mct.ro dcrivocl ~rnm tho l.Tdgati1 hy. hnving t\ difforent sot of Ak~l\l'I\ 
Ga.i:ia.s in its 3rd lino. This seGma to lmvo Hta.rtnrl wi!.11 tho K1rnnndn poet Cumkirti; it is un
known to Sva.ynmbhii (JBBRAS., I !l:l:), p. lili), HI, I-Ii, lfom1w1111dru., Chandonu§usu.m\ (~.S.I'. 
Ed., 1912), p. 23a., linos 11-16 nnd Kuvi1h1rp111.m (ABO RI., I !l:Jl3, p. liO), IV, 129, Conunontary. 

3 Seo Vrtto.ji1tiso.muecaya. (JBBRAS., 102!1, p. 87), nott1 on [V, 28. 
' This is a peculiar motro. V. 27 which clolinmi 11111! ill11stmtcs it contains the clmractoriatic 

Knnnadt~ AnuprliBll. It is perhaps a.n old oxclusivoly Kannadl\ motro. 
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long lotter at the end. But ite 3rd line canto.ins I\ po.ir of short letters coming after 
these. V. 28 contains tho definition of tho DvipadI 1 and v. 29, those of 
Abjo.nii.la and KamoJokhii.. Abjcmii.l.a. is called .Aranfila. by Heme.oandra. (N.S.P. 
Ed., p. 32b, lines 2-5). Tho definition of Dvipo.di agrees with that of 
Hemo.co.ndra, but it puts cm additional rest.riction tho.t when 4 short letters 
a.re used for tho Caturmiitro. in the 2nd and the 6th pla.ces, tho Yati 
must o.ppear at tho end of the 1st short letter, i.e. o. word must be completed with 
this letter and another must begin with tho 2nd letter. This rule is recommended 
by tho older metricio.ns in tho case of the 6th Cat urmii.tra in the let h11lf of tho Aryii.. 
Ja.yn.kirti also seems to prescribe tho same in the case of the Magadhi (v. 2Gc above). 
An addit.iono.l rule in the en.so of the Dvipa.di given by Jaya.kirti is about the first 
l;Ja.tkala Gm;ia; a short lotter stcmding in the even places of this Gm:m mmit not be 
combined with a followi!Jg short lotter into a long ono. In short, t.ho 2nd 1md the 
3rd, t;ho 4th and the 5th cmcl the 6th and tho 7th Mii.triis must not be allowed to be 
represented by long lot.tors at the beginning of the lines of a Dvipacli. This seems 
partly to a.void a. single short letter coming at the beginning of this t;]Btk11la. in 11c
corda.ncc with the rule of Ka.nnada. prosody mentioned at VIL 3d below o.nd pa.rtly 
to maintain the separateness 2 of this Gal).11. The next stanza definos tho Utsiiha 
or Utsava, each of whoso four lines conto.i.J1s 7 pairs of long o.nd short letters commg 
in succession with a long letter at the end of u.ll. But any one, or even all, of these 
7 pairs may be substituted by a Naga1:m, i.e. 3 short letters; or, in other words, 
any one or more of tho long letters may bo repfoced by 2 short ones at the option of 
the poet.. This so.mo Utsavn is called Mahotso.va when the lines havo a Ju.gal).a 
followed by 6 parts of tho Utsava, i.e. 6 pairs of long and short lotters in succession, 
11ceompB11ied by o. long let.tor 11t the end. But it; is called Ramii. when two short 
letters 11re employed for any one or more long letters in these 6 pairs. As a Var.1.1a 
Vrtta tho l\fohotsavo. gets another name, i.e. P11iicaciimo.ra even according to Jo.yo.
kirti, II. 203. Vv. 30 and 31 have the eharactcrist.ic Ko.miada AnupriisB, but v. 31 
seems to be wanting in ono line, cit.her the first or tho second. I am not able to 
understand wholly v. 32. It seemingly conttLins the definition of a metre co.lied 
La.yott11ra in all its fivo vl\rieties (see below v. 37c), which a.re obtained by a mixturo 
of porUons of the lines of Ramii. 11ncl Utsa.va. Ea.ch line in v. 32 appears to be mo.de 
up of three parts where tho 2nd 11ncl the 3rd parts have rhyming ends. Tho charac
teristic Kanno.do. Anupriis11 is also found.a V. 33 gives the different kinds of the 
Dal).c;lakl\s; other mctricinns define them at t.ho end of the Va.r:r;io. Vrt.ta.s, but Jo.yo.
kirti possibly gives them hero owing to their value as a Tiila. or Layn Vrtta, im
mediately 11fter the Layot.to.ras. The Gadya Dal).c;la.kas or GaQo.dhiis aro defined 
in tho next eta.nm (v. 34). They are of different k.i.Jlds; somo a.re VrttB Dal).c).o.kas, 
since they resemble t.he metrical Da1.1.c;lakas in respect of their po.rts, but they do not 
follow other rules a.bout t.110 init.ial short letters, nor a.bout tho length of a Pada, 
or oven about the division into Pii.das. Others a.re called Gadya DaQ~la.lms when 
they commence with a pure prose po.ssage, but later behave like the Vrtto. Dn.1.1.Q.akas. 
When a Da1J.c;lak11 is composed like an Utsava, it is called Utsava-DawJ.o.ka; it is 
rocommended for hy111Bs in honour of great deities like Arho.t. Lastly, there is tho 
Citro. DaI.J.c;laka whose even parts a.re mo.de up of any Caturmii.tras except tho Jagal).a, 

1 For o. discueeion of tho no.ma and vo.riotios of th.is motro, see Apo.bhro.!Mo. Matras, II 
(Bombay Unfocr~ity Journal, Nov. l!J30, p. 49), pc:iro.. 43. 

2 In Miitra o.nd Tal.o. Vrttns tho Miitrii. 1md Tiilo. G111:ms muet ho.va their sape.ro.tonass main· 
to.inod by o.voiding o. long lotter nt thoir junctions; cf, Apnbhro.rilSa. Matros (Bomboy University 
Journal, Nov. 1933, p. 38), pC1m. 13. 

3 In the lo.st lino or v. 32 tho MS. rends tam iritam.; but this is metricC1lly o.s woll o.s gre.m
mC1ticC11ly incorrect. Wo should oxpect tad irirom if nt ull; hence I propose tat sam irilam which 
corrects both tho misto.koe uml ulao securos the l{nrumcl.o. AnupriiBI\. 
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while t,he Ca.turmii.tras in tho odd ple.coe a.re genera.Uy the J a.gm:m or all short letters. 
Vv. 35-37 recount the metros that are de.fined in tho chapter. Jn.yn.kirti hn.s followed 
this pract.ice in Ohs. IV to VI only. 

5. Tho SEVENTH chapter exclusively deals with a. few charo.ctoristic Kannada 
metres. Thus it defines three kinds of n. Tripn.cli (vv. 9-14), fivo mn.in kinds of a 
Samn. Catlll)pa.di with five subdivisions of one of them, no.mely, the Aki?arn. (vv. 4-8; 
15-16; 18-19), ono kind of an Arclhasmna Catu~adi (v. 20) and ono kind of a ~a.tpadi 
(v. 17). Every one of these shows tho chamctoristic Anuprasa on tho 2nd syllable 
at tho commencomont of I\ line. A lino of these metres is mo.do up of poculforly 
formed _Akea.ra Gal).118 which are expln.inod in detail in vv. 2-3. Thero aro three 
kinds of such Ga.l).a.S called Ra.ti, Madam\ ancl Sam; sometimes t.lwy are dcsig:nated 
by the synonyms of these words or, by the letters ra, la aml dTta respectively. 
All these generally begin with a long letter 1md then they respectively con
tain 2, 3 and 4 letters; but somet.imcs, this initial long Iott.er hi replaced 
by two short. letters, while the other letters are kept cit.her short or long 
according to the will of t.ho poet. When this is done, Ill\turally, tho GaQ.as 
respectively contain 3, 4 and 5 letters in them. In short, every Gru:ia must have 
I long or 2 short letters at tho beginning and then tho remaining letters may either 
bo short or long, their number and not the quality being restricted in en.ch Gm;i.a 
e.s so.id above. Thus owing to the option of the substit.ut.ion of two short letters 
for ono long at the beginning of a Gal).a and also owing to the option allowed in the 
case of the other !otters, namely, that t.hoy can either be short or long, t.110 three 
Ga.Qa.s cu.n bo respectively formed in 4, 8 and 16 ways.1 

6. We ehn.U now take up the metros defined by Ja.yakirti and we shall begin 
with the Tripadi. The three kinds of n. Tripadi arc Citrii., Vicitrii. and Elii.. The 
three 2 lines of Tripa.di aro as I\ rule rondo up of 4, 4 and 3 GaQ.as which are of the 
l\ladana type with the exception of tho 6th and tho lOt.h which must be of tho Ra.ti 
typo (dig-rasa-rati"IJ,). When tho 7t.11 a.ncl the llth Ma.dana Gi\i:i.as begin wit.h two 
short letters (ladi-giri-hara-atµAa) in o. 'rripa.di, it is called Citrii. (v. 9). But it is 
called Vicitrii. when the 1 Uh Gm;a is a Sara Ga.1;m beginning with a long letter, instead 
of the usual l\fodana Gal).a (v. 10). Tho lnrgest number of l\latrii.s which a Citrii. may 
haves is 62. This number of Mii.trii.s, namely 62, mo.y sometimes decrease 
when short letters are used in tho 2nd and the subsequent pla.cos in the 
different Ga.QaB according to tho option allowed. But it may also increase in the 
ca.so of Vicitrii. by 2; in any case tho number of Mii.t.riis is immaterial, so.ya J nyakirti, 
if the neceSBary things as explained in tho Siitra (v. 9) are there. Thie means the.t 
Tripadl is not a l.\fiUrii. Vrtta, much less a Tii.la Vrtta. U all short letters aro em
ployed in o. Tripadi, the number of Mii.triia will be 42 as said and illustrated in v. 12 
(whore laghu stands for 1 Mii.trii.; rtii-liata-giri is 6x7 = 42; Yo.tipati is either Jaya-

1 For o. det.u.ilecl diecuaeion nbout these Ga1,1as, e00 Kundangar, Kar1,1iij;aka-Vi~J·a.Jiiti 
(Bomb<&!f University Jo11rnal, Sopt. 1940), pp. 170-172. 

2 Ae Cl mnttor of foct, howovor, o. Tripncll eeoms to lmve been regnrded ae containing 4 
lines instead of 3 as signified by tho name. Tho first line or 4 G1was wo.s dividod into two Brno.lier 
onee of oqunl length, i.e. ea.ch containing 2 Gm:me, nnd tho charactorietic Anupriian. wns a.lee 
introduced, thus mnking the eepnration a.lmost complete. Even Ja.ya.klrti !me followod thie 
pre.ctico and so in v. 9a, we got tho composition of the 4 linoe as containing 2, 2, 4 and 3 Arii§ae 
rospectively (kara-kara-abdhi-triamAa-cara~ci). Tho AnupriiaCI in the first 2 lines &ccording to this 
echome is found in nll the etanzne which illuetrn.te a.nd dafine the Trip11die, namoly 9-14, in 
Ja.y11klrti'e work. 

a I propee to raad dvcilfCU!{Yri for ardhalfa/ftya of tho MS., firstly becnueo v. 11 is intended to 
be nn illuetrn.tion of the Citrii. with 02 Miitriis a.ccording to tho ueunl prnctice of tho a.uthor; 
coneoquently, all Jotters in nll the Ge11:111e are oxpocted to bo long with the exception of tho 7th 
o.nd tho 11th Ga.i;ine which must be liidi (thoy nro koodd a1tyii{t nnd kim amubhi{i); nnd eocond.ly 
bcco.uee tho rending ard~a'!/yti would give ll Sa.ra whero a. Madana. ie expected according to the 
dofinition. 
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kirt.i himsl'lf or pcrlmps Piijynpiicln.). H short let.ters nre not employed in a Tripe.di, 
it ma.y nevcrthclesti not contain al/. long letters, since o.t tho 7th and the 11th places, 
a L1tgn.1.m, i.e. a Madn.na Ga1.m, which begins with a. long letter is prohibit.eel us 
expl11incd in v. 13, 11.ncl so it must have nt !en.st 4 short letters in it. V. 14 defines 
Elii. n.H 11. 'rripudi which is deserted by her 3rd Piida., i.o. the Piidl\ which con
tn.ins 4 Gru.ms, out of its four Piicl1ts as explained on p. :j, n. 2 (trtiycimhrau apamun
cati 'when the third Piicfo, dcscrtH her'). 'rhus Ela cont11ins tho fit-Rt two Piidl\s 
of 2 Gc11JO.H each :m<l the· last; Piid11 of 3 G111:111s, out. oft.ho 4 Piidas of 1~ Tripn.di. The 
rule about the use oftlw Hati Gui.in. nt the (ith n.nd t.he 10th places n.ncl the rule o.bout 
t.he uso of 11 Liid1'. ~farhma Ga1:ui. i~t the ith [l.ntl the llt.h places arc now n.pplicii.blc 
only so far ns Uw 1001 n.nd tlw 1 Hh Gn.1)1\S are concornod, been.use the 3rd Piidn. 
containing all ~t11Jn.s from the 5j.]1 to the St.Ji has diHappeared and Elii simply does 
not cont11in them. 'rhus t.\10 rnle n.bout. tho 6th and tho 7th Go.r:ms is inoperative 
in the cnse of the Elii Tripudi n.s it doeB not cont.nin t.Jwm. V. 14 canto.ins t.ho 
illustration of Ela (geya is the RM·i n.t the IOt.11 place and vidajanai!i is tho liidi 
Madnna Grn:m at the 11th pln.cC') with the clmractcrist;ic Anupriisa. Tho first two 
Piidn.s contain 2 l\fodmm Gn.1.mB en.ch, while t.!1c Inst contains 3 Grqrn.s, the 2nd of 
which is Ra ti, n.nd the ot.hl'rs are l\fodmms. Siirrig1uleva's definitions 1 of Tri11!\<U 
n.nd Elii very well agl'Oe wit.11 tho interprotation which I am putting upon JayakirLi's 
words in VY. 9 and 14. 

7. AlCB,<'l.ra is Ow first and 11orh11ps the oldest· oft.he five main kinds of Ca.tu1'}1atli 
defined by .fayn.kirLi. It is itsdf of fivo kindH differentiated from each other by the 
length of their lines.2 The Rhortest is the Alpiikt;;n.ra (v. 4). H contaii1s n. pair 
of tho M!\drm!\ Ga.rntH followed bv a Sn.m Gmm in en.ch lino. It is woll 1mown in the 
Kannada poems lil~c f;Jw Spigami>i1.1~l11 Kiivy~ (v. 4). Th~ second is t.lm Antnr1i.kt;;ri.ra; 
its lino contains 1 Rn.ti, followed by 2 l\fodrinas 11ncl 1 Saro. o.t the end. It is well 
known from the KimJ1i.tcsvn.rn.1mtl~U. and other J 11in poems (v. 5). The third is 
l\fadhyn.miil{f,lam; its lino has 1 H1i.ti, followed by 3 l\fod1mas and 1 Sara n.t tho end. 
Jt; is illnsl:rn.ted in tho Kannada Miilnti-l\'liidhav1\ Kiivyo. (v. G). The fourt.h is tho 
Samiiniiki:ia.rn.; its Jim~ Jms 2 l\facln.nns, I Rn.ti, 2 1\fadanns and 1 Rn.ti in succession. 
It is employed by the poet AHa~n. in his Kannada Kumiimsarilblw.va Kiivya (v. 7). 
The fifth and the' In.st. vn.riety of AW,ara iH tho l\fahii1u;.ii.ra; its line contains 1 Rr.ti, 
followed by 5 J\:In.danas n.nd I Sri.m at the onrl; or, 2 Ri1tis, 1 l\forlitna, 1 Ra.ti, 2 
l\fodn.nns and 1 Sam. in succession; or, 6 l\faclanas followed by 1 Sara o.t the end 
(v. 8). In o.U the vrwicties of the Al~'>m, Ji\yl\kirti rncommcnds t.hat there should 
be a Yo.ti at the end of every C.fai)a.3 The next Catul;1}mdi is the Catu~pa<likii which 
is well known from tlw Cii~liimaQi Kiivyn.; its line cont.Ii.ins 1 l\fndann. followed by 
1 Sara. only (v. 15). This is t.lw shortest of o.11 t·.ho Cn.t.ni;ipn.tlis defined by Jayo.kirti. 
The lino of Chn.ndovn.tn.msn., which .Jn.yo.kirti is ploased to call Aclivarii.ha, has 
1 l\fadmm, followed by 4 Rat is only; it is seen in tho (Kn.rumda) Kumiirasnrh
bhn.vn. Kiivy11 (v. IG). In the Cntni;ipacli called l\fodann.vn.t.i, every line must contain 
22 l\Iiitriis only, irrcspcct.ive of tho number of letters which it may contn.in; but. 
I.ho 1st line must have 20 short. letters followed by one long letter, while the other 
lines must ench hnvo 4 Mado.nn.s followed by 1 Rati. In no cnso, however, is the 

1 Seo tho quotn.tionR from tho Sl\ilgill\ro.tnii.kn.ra in tho foot-·noto under thoso et.anzn.s. 
2 Tho fivo kinds rl'spectivoly contuin 3, 4, u, G tmd 7 Gm;ms 11nd in four out of fivo crn;os lmvo 

Rignificl\nt mljoctives n.ppliocl to thoir common nmno Ak~ro.; tlmRo ura Alp11, Ant.am, l\foclhyum11 
rmd l\folmt.. Tho fifth nmno S11miin11 Ak~um lms no r(lforonco to tho length of tho lino, but p9rlmpA 
111lucles to t.110 bn.l1mco<l 11rm11gomont of tho l\fod11nas 11nd tho Rnt,iR, 2 l\focl11nn.s 11nd I S11m is 
tho bnRis; to this 11ro n1lclocl in snccos.~ion I Ru ti; I puir of R11ti 11nd l\foclnn11; 2 pllirs of Ru ti 
and )fad11nn (but dropping the B1m1); nm! oither I &ti 1md 31\foclanus, or, 3 Ra tis 11ml l l\focluna, 
or 11ll tho ·1 l\fo.danns. 
· 3 I 11m 11t. prosont nnnble to sco the point of this recommonrl11tion whioh, by the byo, ie 
not obsorvcd by J11y11kirti himaelf in his illustmtione, 
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rule of 22 Matras in 11 line to be violated; consequently tho 4 l\fodo.nas together 
must not contain more tho.n 18 l\iffitriis, the lo.st 4 being required by the Rati (v. 19). 
The rule is, of course, strictly observed by Jaytik.irti in the verse itself which defines 
the metre. The last Co.tW?padi defined by .:fayakirti is tho ~rika 1; its lino con
tains I pair of l\fodan11 and Rati at' the beginning, another at the middle, and a 
pair of l\fadanas followed by a long letter n.t the end. But o.ll these Go.1:rn.s together 
must make neither more nor less than 26 Matras, so that the stanza. l\S a. whole 
contl\ins the definite number of :Malras, namely 104. In every lino the Yo.ti occurs 
twice, i.e. after every 8 Matras. Instead of tho ~am Gaz:ms mentioned abovo, 
the line of the Aki;n1rika mn.y oven be umdo up of a.ny Catnrmiitras except the J ag1u:m, 
followed by a long lotter; the number of the CtiturmU.tras will of course be 6, so as 
to make up tho 26 Matras required in the line (v. 18). · 

8. The only A.rdhttsama Catuf,!padi which Jayakirti defines is tho Gitikii. in 
v. 20, which according to hini is described by the followers of Pro.bhusena in the 
Alailkii.m (Kavya? or, n. work on metre 1). Its odd lines contain 3 Gai:i.a.s each, 
while the even ones contain 4 Gai:i.ns each. Of these 7 Ga1:111s in ea.ch half, the 2nd 
and the 6th are the Ragai:i.as, i.e. the Rl1tis, while all the remaining ones may op
tionally be Lagal).as, i.o. the Madanas or, DhagazJas, i.e. the Saras. In the first 
ho.lf of v. 20, tiye and panca are tho Rat.is in t.ho 2nd and the 6th places, while in 
the second half, they are Bamapa and kare respectively; similarly, in the first half, 
the 1st and the 3rd are the l\fadanas and all the rest, i.e. 4th, 5th and 7th, aro the 
Saro.s. In the second half, the )st imd tho 4th n.re the Madanas, while the others, 
i.e. 3rd, 5th and 7th, are the Stmi Ga1:ms. Jayakirli defines only one Sa.tpo.di in 
v. 17 and it is called the f?atpaclika itself. En.ch of its two halves consists of 3 lines, 
respectively containing 2, 2 and 3· Gaz:rn.s, which are all of them the :Madanas except 
the lo.st Gaz:ia in each half which must be a So.ra alone. In the illustration-verso, 
i.e. v. 17, all the ~fadanas t~re liidi except the 6th in the first half. Inv. 21, J11ya
kirti mentions a rule which is necessitn.t.ed by tho peculiar nature of the Adi Anu
praso. of Kannada poetry. According tot.his rule, if the first line of a stanza begins 
with a long letter, tho other ones a.I.so must begin similarly. li, on the other hand, 
it. begins with two short letters, others must do the same thing. In the last or the 
EIGHTH chapter of his work, Ja.yakiI·ti explains the six Prat.yayas beginning with 
Prastara and ending with the Adhvan, for the details of which given from the Vrtta
jii.t.isamucco.ya, see JBBRAS., 1932, pp. 1-11. 

9. In the metres thus far examined, it is clear that they are most of them pure 
~am Vrttas, but not ~ra-Ga1Ja Vrttas like the Classical Sanskrit metres. The 
formation of the Ganas itself shows no influence whatsoever of either the Sanskrit 
or the Pra)qta met~·es. Here and there, Matras representing syllabic quantity 
are mentioned in the formation of metrical lines, but they are far too few to be taken 
into account in considering the influence of tho Sanskrit and Prak.rt.a. metres on the 
Kannada metres. And besides the Matriis that are mentioned in such connection 
are really the Kala-1\Iiitras which a.re necessary for a Tiila Vrtta and not tho Varl).a.2 -

1 Tho :nIS. reads ak¥1tika both horo and at VII. I. But O\•idently in botJ1 plncos tho scribe 
has road ta for ra. 'l'ho namo Alu~arildi is a diminutivo feminine form of the namo AkR.Gra· Does 
it lJear any connection with tho motro Ak!illlra doscribod above? U so, it may }Jerhaps suggest 
the delicacy and chl\rm duo to the l\bsonco of l\ Sl\ra Ga1_11i., which generally exists in tho Alt~ra, 
as also to tho comnumcling position of tho Rati, and tho Laya or Tiilabaddhn.tii of tho Akf1arikii. 
This last is o.lso suggested by .foya.kirti in his alternl\tive rocommondation for tho formation of itB 
lines, with the help of tho Cu.turmiitms. 

2 I ho.vo attomptocl to show tho distinction botween n Vtm:m-l\Iii.trii. and a. !{ii.la-Mii.trii. in 
para. 11 of my urticlo "Apabhrari:I.8a Metros, III (M:iitrii. V:rttl\s and Tfilo. V:rtt.as) ". Thia l\rticle 
was sent for publicu.tion in the Rmllm Kumucl l\ofookerji Memorial Volume, on 7th Februu.ry, 
11143. Sinco than I ha·ve boon eagerly awaiting its publico.tion, particularly so, been.use I ha.ve 
referrod to portioilB of this 1uticlo in my subsequent writings 1md I fool greatly a.nnoyod to soo 
that it itSQlf hl\B not yet seen tho light of the day I 
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Miitrii.s. See below pl\ra. 10. In geneml, a letter short; or long is considered as n 
metrical mlit o.s in tho case of tho Voclic metres; but even the Vedic metres, whose 
basic lines contained 5, 8, 10, 11 or 12 letters, do not n.ppoar to have anything to 
do with tho development of the old Ifonnada metres. And this is wlrnt might be 
expected in view of the fact tlmt t.he Kannada language does not belong to the 
Inda-Aryan family of ln.nguo.ges. S1mslcrit as the national language of the len.rned 
wo.s studied from one corner of Inclia to the at.her; but the Pro.lcrits which were 
mainly imported by the Digo.mharo. Ja.inru,; (o.nd pcrlmps even the San!lk.ril clrmnatists) 
into tho South, found no fertile soil among the masses who spoko a 11mgunge which 
was wholly unconnected with either Sanskrit or tho Pmkrits. Consequently, the 
Prak.rite did not grow and become trcmsformed into tho provincio.l languages through 
the medium of the Apn.bhrumsa, o.s they (lid in tho North. Sanskrit imcl t.he Prakrits 
were studied in tho South as a sort. of necessity like the English language today; 
but they could not influence the thought or the lo.nguo.ge of the masses, beyond n 
certain measure. Thus the Kmumda. metres do not show any collilidcra.blo influence 
of cit.her the Sanskrit. or the Prakrit motrcs. The music with which the Kannatln. 
metres a.re associated is neither Vn.rr)n. Sangita of tho Classical Sanskrit metresl nor 
the Tii.la Sangita of the Prn.krit and Apn.bhramsa metres. His more allied with the 
Svn.m Sangit.a of the Veclic metr(•s. The old Kamm.do. metres appeu.r to have 
very little t.o do with the popular music, namely, the Tiila Sangita. A letter, short. 
or long, when consiclerc.'cl as n metrical unit, leavl'S no scope for tlw Tiila Sangit!l, 
since tho pronunciation of a letter is not uniformly n.ssociated with 11 particular 
moo.sure of time. A short letter takes less time, while a long one t11kcs naturally 
more. Tho unit of the '!'ii.In. Srmgitn. is 11 uniform measure of time called Miitrii. or 
Kiilo.-Mii.trii. which may either bo silent or accompanied by the prommci11tfon of 
letters guided or cont rolled by the consideration of these meaimring units. If 
the vocal music is to be harnessed to the Tiilo. Sangi! t\, it is first nccci;1mry to fix 
up tho time value of the different kinds of letters. When this is clone, it is not tho 
letter which remains the metrical unit, but it is the syllabic quantity or Van;m
Mii.trii. which becomes so; for, owing to the uniform naturo of this syll11bic quantity, 
it can bo associated with the m1iform Kiiln.-1\Iiitrii which is the basis of the Tiila 
Sangita. There is indeed another and easier way of harnessing the voc(l,l music 
to tho Tiifa Sangita; it. is cm irregular pronunciation of short and long letters. But 
this is resorted to only by tho ignorant, and learned Pn.ndits will never like to 
adopt it. 

10. In the co.sc of tho old Kcmno.da metres defined by Jayakirt.i, this process 
of harnessing the Svarn. to the Tii.lo. So.ngitn. seems to ho.vo e.lready hegun; yet it ho.s 
evidently ma.do litt.lo progress. Most of t.he 14 pure Kannada metres defined in 
Ch. VII o.ro not amenable to the Tii.lo. Sangita, since their unit is IL lot.tcr, short or 
long, a.nd not a V£m:ia-Mii.trii. Only two, namely, the Ak~mrika (v. 18) and the Ma
dana.vii.ti (v. 19), can lJo sung to the accompaniment of Tiila.. Both of them can be 
sung in the Tii.la 2 of 8 Mii.triis (cf. v. 18c; the Yo.ti is to occur after every 8 Matriis), 
but in the case of tho former, a silent pa.uso of 6 Miitrii.'l has to be introtlucod at the 
end of on.ch line, and in the case of tho latter a similar pause of 2 Miitrii.s ho.s to bo 
adopted to keop up tho TU.la which will ot.herwiso be disturbed. The prathita-yati 
in v. 19d is evidently the Yati mentioned in the last stanza. The remaining 12 
metres a.re not amenable t.o any Tiila owing t.o the option about tho choice of short 
or long letters, which is allowed in t.ho fonnl\tion of their component Gal)as. It 

1 Seo my articlo on " l\fotres and l\fosio" publishod in tho Poona Oricntali.vt, Vol. VIII 
(1043), pp. 202-213, for tho different kinds of music and their nesocia.tion with tho clillcrcnt mot.roe 
in Ancient India. 

2 Soo ApnbhrmiJM Motroa, parn.. 18 (Bomba11 Unfoersity Jounial1 Nov. 1033, p. 43), for 
tho clifforont bnsic TU!mi used in musical rnotroa. · 
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is true that any metre can be subjected to the Tiila, as said above, with the help of 
incorrect pronunciation of short and long letters and of the introduction of irregular 
silent pauses or a voiced extension of pronounced syllables. But wo must consider 
whether such a mutilation was intended by the poet when he composed his verse; 
and it is amply clear that this is not so in the case of 12 out oft.ho 14 metres defined 
in Ch. VII. On the other hand, it is equally true that the 1'iifa Sangita has already 
caught tho fancy of the old Kannada poets. The Var1:m Vrtt11s defined in Ch. VI. 
30-34 are clearly intendecl to bo sung in the Tiifa of 6 or 5 Matras as tho case may be. 
The Utsavas, tho Rama and the five Layot.taras n.rc to be sung in the Tiila of 6 
Miitrii.s, while the D111,1g11kas and the Ga1,1n.dhiis arc gencmlly sung in the Tiila of 
5 Mat.riis, been.use the Ga1)as of which their lines are made are generally Pa:ii.ca
Miitrilw., namely, Yaga1).a, Rn.ga1,1n. and Tagm:m. When these n.re Catur-Mii.tri.ka, 
the Tiila will be one of 8 Miitras. In the case of the Utsava Dai:ign.ka, the Tiila will 
be of 6 Matras like the Tii.ln. of t.110 Utsava itself. 

11. Jn.yakirti was a Jn.inn. monk belonging to the Digambam sect. He belonged 
to tho South and his mother tongue was Kn.mmda. He mentions about twenty 
older mctricians, six or seven old K1mnada poems and only one poet, namely Asagn., 
as the author of tho Karl)iita-Kumarasambhava Kiivya. One curious fact about 
the old metricians Kambala and A.Svattu·a ought to be noted. These two are men
t.ioned together as vil}adharau, or blmjagadhipau, by Virahiinlm as understood by his 
commentator.1 But Jayakirti ranges them in opposite camps at Ch. I. 13 on the 
quest.ion of Yati. Most of the metricicms and poems are mere names to us and do 
not help in fixing the upper.limit of tho date of Jayakirti. If, however, Svayambhii
devn. and Asaga mentioned by Jayakirti aro to be identified with t.he authors of the 
Svayn.mbhiichandas and Vardhamanacaritra respectively, tho upper limit of Jaya
kirti's date mo.y be fixed at 1000 A.D. At any rate his mention oft.ho Kannada 
Miilo.ti-Madhava Kiivya, which is evidently based on Bhn.vabhiiti's Malati-Miidhava, 
shows that Jayakirti is not much older than this date. His lower limit is furnished 
by the date of the Jesalmere manuscript, i.e. Sam 1190. He must thus be roughly 
assigned to the eleventh century A.D.2 

12. The following is an alphabetical list of the authors mentioned by Jayo.kirti: 
.ASvatara I. 13; Asaga Ka.vi (author of Kari:iata-Kumiirasarhbhava) VII. 7; Kapila 
I. 13; Kambalo. I. 13; Kohn.la. I. 13; Kaui:i<;linya I. 13; Ciirukirt.i Muni IV. 36; 
Ja.niisraya VIII. 19; Jaya.deva BmTha. Vill. 19; Muni Danmsagarn. II. 148; Pmgala 
I. 13; IV. 6; V. 32, 36; VIII. 19; Palyakirti III. 21; Piijyapiida VIII. 19; 
Prajfiii.mahodaya III. 25; V. 28;. Pra.bhuseniyail;i VII. 20; Bharata I. 13; Miii:i<;lavya 
I. 13; VIII. 19; Vasi~tha I. 13; Sripurai:iakavipmigava (does this mean the author of 
Sripuriii:ia, or docs it merely refer to older poets in general?) VI. 24; Saitavl\ I. 13; 
IV. 17; VIII. 19; Svayambhudevesa III. 22. At VII. 15 a kar~1.a(acliandomata is 
alluded to; it is difficult to say whether a particular work on Kannada metres is 
meant here. The statement appears to me to be too general to admit of a refer
ence to a part.icular work of any author.3 The following Kfi.vyas are mentioned: 
Alamkaro. (?) VII. 16; Kal'l)iita-Kumiirn.sn.mbhava VII. 7 and VII. 12; Kari;iiita
Malatirniidhava Kii.vya VII. 6; Kar1;iitBsvarn.kathfi. (Arhata) VII. 5; Gograh1~ 
(Kiivya ?) VI. 30; Maharhad-clevat.iistava VI. 34; Spigarapii:ic:la Kiivya VII. 4. 

1 On Vrttajiitisamuccl\ya, I. !ll and II. 7-8 (JBBRAS., 1929, pp. 80-81). 
2 Prof. D. L. No.rasimhachar of Mysore, to whom I lmd sent a copy of Ch. VII at his request, 

thinks that Jayakirti knew Niigl\vmnlan's Clmndombudhi which is assigned to A.D. 900 and 
that the words kari;ui(aclumdoma.tc occurring at VII. 9 refer to this \vork. He further thinks that 
tho Cii<;liimaI,Ii mentioned at VII. 15 is tho work of o. KannGda poet Kandarpa, who flourished 
a.bout 1000 A.D. I o.m thankful to Prof. Narasimlmclmr and his friend N. Shivaraml\ Sastry for 
this cmd other information supplied to me by thom in connection with tho intorpretation of the 
seventh clmpter of this work. 

3 Seo, howover, note No. 2 nbove. 




